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Abstract
The number of pediatric chronic health conditions and disabilities (PCHCD) in Malawi are rising.
Caregivers of children with chronic health condition and disabilities (CHCD) experience elevated
depression that undermine optimum childcare support. Currently, there is dearth of knowledge on the
prevalence and underlying factors that predispose depression among mothers of children with CHCD in
Malawi. The study aims to examine the perceived social environmental factors that triggers anxiety and
depression among mothers of children with CHCD in rural Malawi.

Methods

The study utilized a sequential mixed-method research design. A multistage cross-sectional study design
was used to sample 198 mothers for the survey, and purposively recruited 27 mothers for the in-depth
interviews. A descriptive analysis examined the prevalence of depression. A phenomenological approach
was used to understand the drivers of depression. The qualitative interviews were transcribed and
subsequently coded using thematic analysis.

Results

The prevalence of depression among mothers of children under �ve years with CHCD was 47%. Notable
perceived predisposing factors of depression were constant fear of their child’s well-being and safety, lack
of community and professional support, and inaccessibility of specialized healthcare services due to
poverty.

Conclusion

Depression among mothers of children with CHCD is a signi�cant health problem in rural Malawi that
warrant intervention. We suggest that programs that can enhance the wellbeing and safety of children
and offer socioeconomic support to mothers can potentially mitigate depression.

Background
Pediatric chronic health conditions and disabilities (PCHCD) are among the most pressing global public
health concerns as they exert signi�cant burden on children themselves, their caregivers, and the health
and social care system more generally (Miller et al., 2016). Pediatric chronic health conditions and
disabilities include any physical, emotional, or mental health condition that lasts for more than three
months and is serious enough to cause limitations in the daily functioning of a child (Mokkink et al.,
2008). Children with chronic health conditions and disabilities (CHCD) may experience daily life
functioning limitations, dependance on medical technology or medication, require a high degree of
medical care or other services and/or require special ongoing treatments which impact their development,
activities, and experience of relationships on a regular basis (Miller et al., 2016).
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Globally, more than 623 million children younger than 5 are living with signi�cant chronic health
problems and disabilities. It is also predicted that the prevalence of PCHCD will continue to rise due to
major advances in the treatment and management of life-threatening health conditions such as chronic
disease which have resulted in increased life span among children (Perrin et al., 2014; Van Cleave et al.,
2010). However, the situation of PCHCD in the Global South is worsening due to hunger and malnutrition,
unsanitary living conditions, inaccessible rehabilitation and healthcare services, and violence (Grech &
Soldatic, 2016).

Studies have demonstrated that informal caregivers of children with CHCD are very important to the
ongoing health and well-being of these children. In fact, most care provided in the context of PCHCD is
done so by parents and other family members, particularly women (Cantero-Garlito et al., 2020). Family
care to children with CHCD, while central, does result in signi�cant risk of poor physical and mental health
outcomes among caregivers when compared with their peers with children who do not have CHCD.
Burnout and chronic sorrow have been identi�ed as major psycho-emotional challenges among
caregivers which can have physical and mental health consequences (Coughlin & Set hares, 2017).
Caregiver burnout emanates from an ongoing childcare burden that triggers fear, anger, helplessness, and
grief. Caregiver chronic sorrow refers to a profound trauma and unresolved grief that occurs periodically
but persistently among parents that are caring for children with CHCD (Coughlin & Sethares, 2017). It is
established that informal primary caregivers of children with chronic health conditions and disabilities
experience an elevated stress and fatigue across the life course due to the children’s failure to meet
expected developmental milestones (Gérain & Zech, 2018).

In Sub Sahara Africa (SSA), mothers are the primary caregivers of children with CHCD. Several factors
in�uence the primary role of mothers in the provision of care including, most notably, hegemonic
masculinity as a discourse which results in the subjugation of women as power holders within society
generally and within the family and community speci�cally (Hrženjak, 2020). The nature of gendered
oppression exacerbates burnout which ultimately may negatively impact childcare practices. The
pathways according to literature is that household gender inequality undermine mothers’ autonomy in
household decision making over access and control of economic resources (Akinyemi et al., 2019).
Indeed, other studies a�rm that gender imbalances within intra-household relationships and as well as
strained and limited systems of support constrain mothers of children with health-related problems
(Adugna et al., 2020).

In Malawi, epidemiological data indicate that epilepsy, physical, hearing, intellectual, undernutrition, and
HIV/AIDS are amongst common forms of PCHCD (Lelijveld et al., 2020). It is documented that parents of
children with CHCD struggle to balance their daily activities, experience emotional distress, and stigma
(Barlindhaug et al., 2016). For instance, a study in urban Malawi found that 41% of mothers of children
with intellectual disabilities in Lilongwe and Mzuzu cities were suffering from depression (Masulani-
Mwale et al., 2018) and another study that was conducted at a major referral Queen Elizabeth central
hospital in Blantyre city found that mothers of preterm infants had an elevated level of emotional distress
when compared to mothers of full-term infants (Gondwe et al., 2020). However, there are limited empirical
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studies that delve into the household and environmental factors that trigger depression and anxiety
among mothers of children with CHCD. Therefore, the goal of this study was to examine the prevalence
and underlying factors of depression among mothers of children with CHCD in rural central Malawi. It
provides social workers and allied professionals with empirical data to inform evidence-based practice to
address underlying triggers of depression and promote the wellbeing of mothers of CHCD effectively and
e�ciently.

Theoretical perspective

The current study was guided by the biopsychosocial model of disability and health that posit that the
nexus of biological, psychological, and social factors plays a signi�cant role in human wellbeing and
functioning (McDougall et al., 2010). The main tenet of the model is that disabilities arise from a
combination of factors at the physical, emotional, and environmental levels. The approach was initially
theorized by George Engel in 500 BC as a challenge to biomedical model of disabilities, and since then it
has been widely used in the �eld of health, and disabilities (Lindau et al., 2003)]. The model takes the
conceptualization of disability beyond the biomedical, and social models that focuses on an individual’s
level of functioning, and social constructs, respectively. It covers the full spectrum of disability and
addresses issues that interact to affect the ability of the individual to maintain health and wellbeing for
functioning in the society. The biopsychosocial approach to disability is consistent with the World Health
Organization (WHO) International Classi�cation of Functioning, disability, and health (ICF) model that
recognizes that a person’s level of functioning is a product of the dynamic interaction of health
conditions, personal, and environmental factors (McDougall et al., 2010).

Drawn from the biopsychosocial model, the study aims to conceptualize the social environmental factors
that impact the ability of mothers of children with CHCD to effectively perform child rearing
responsibilities. These social environmental factors have been discussed in literature and may include
social stigma, toxic relationships, lack of economic and social support, and unavailability of health
services (Algood et al., 2013). Therefore, an understanding of underlying factors of poor mental health
outcome of mothers can help to inform the designing of tailored interventional programs that can
promote parenting success and eventually enhance proper development of children with CHCD in Malawi.

Methods
Research design

The current study utilized a sequential mixed method research design which included both quantitative
and qualitative research approaches (Schoonenboom & Johnson, 2017).  The aim was to enhance and
broaden the current understanding of depression among mother caregivers in rural areas of central
Malawi. Descriptive quantitative analysis was the primary method that was used to assess the
prevalence of depression among mothers which was then followed by a descriptive phenomenological
qualitative approach (QUAN→qual) (Creswell & Poth, 2016). A phenomenological approach was adopted
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to deeply explore mother caregivers’ perceptions, experiences, and meanings they attributed to mothering
a child with CHCD with a speci�c emphasis on experiences of depression and its triggers.  

Study setting

The current study was conducted in six postnatal clinics in Dowa district of central Malawi in southern
Africa (Figure 1). Malawi has a population of about 17,563,749 people of which 84% live in rural areas
(NSO, 2018). In 2017, about 71% of the population was living in extreme poverty according to United
Nations indicators (World Bank, 2016). Malawi has a high burden of childhood chronic illness and
 disability due high prevalence of chronic diseases such HIV/AIDS, malnutrition, malaria, pneumonia, and
diarrhea (World Bank, 2016). Due to the prevalence of adherence to cultural traditions embedded within
patriarchal norms, mothers assume the role of primary caregivers and spend most of their time taking
care of the family members including CHCD. The study was conducted between the months of May and
September in 2018 as part of an ongoing international project that focuses on understanding the
underlying factors of child and maternal poor health outcomes in Malawi (Chilanga, 2013; Chilanga,
Collin-Vezina, et al., 2020; Kerr et al., 2016; Riley & Chilanga, 2018).

Study sample

Phase one: Quantitative data

The quantitative phase of the study used a multistage descriptive cross-sectional study design and thus
employed a sampling strategy designed to select a representative sample of mothers and their children
aged 2 to 59 months in Dowa district. Six out of eight outreach clinics were randomly selected in areas of
Traditional Authority Chiwere in Dowa district. The selected clinics were Gogo, Ching’amba, Mkhalanjoka,
Kalinyengo, Mvera and Mphande areas, within approximately �ve to ten kilometers of the Mvera mission
hospital. During the study, Mvera mission hospital served a population of 27,719 people, of whom 4,527
were mothers with children between 2 and 59 months old (Chilanga, Collin-Vezina, et al., 2020). A total
population of 407 (9%) of the 4,527 children were categorized as having at least one chronic health
condition or disability by the hospital that  included severe hearing or vision impairment, physical
impairment, intellectual impairment, epilepsy, albinism, undernutrition,  and chronic disease as
operationalized by Tataryn et al., (2017).  Therefore, the current study included mothers of 407 children
with chronic health conditions and disabilities. To obtain a representative sample size, a Raosoft sample
size calculator was used as recommended by McCrum-Gardner (McCrum-Gardner, 2010). A margin of
error of 5% with a 95% con�dence level and 50% response distribution was set providing a sample size of
198 mother-child dyad. A systematic sampling strategy was employed to select a sample of 198 (n =
198) mother-child dyad from the 407 (N = 407) sample frame. A name for the �rst child-mother dyad was
randomly picked followed by picking every second child-mother dyad.

Participant recruitment
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The selected mothers and their children in the six postnatal clinics were contacted for informed consent
to participate in the study during the regular monthly health screening for children. The screening
program is an initiative of the Malawi government to promote maternal and under-�ve year child health
through a framework of a continuum of care for mothers, newborns and children (Kerber et al., 2007).
Community health workers who were assigned as research assistants sought informed consent from
mothers to take part in the study. All interviews took place in the consultation room at each outreach
postnatal clinic using a pre-tested questionnaire with various measuring instruments including maternal
depression and child health status. The child’s and the mother’s anthropometric and health status data
from their health passports was recorded in the questionnaire after their health screening program was
completed based on the procedure by Tsega (Tsega et al., 2016). 

Measures

Demographics

The study collected data relating to caregivers’ demographic characteristics such as age, marital status,
education attainment, and exposure to intimate partner violence. Data related to PCHCD was con�rmed
from the child health passport card along with age and gender.

Depression

Depression symptoms were measured by a validated Malawi local language Chichewa version of the
Self-reporting questionnaire (SRQ) that has been used in previous studies (Stewart et al., 2009). The
Chichewa SRQ is a 20-item no/yes instrument adapted to screen anxiety and depressive symptoms in
Malawi. The SRQ screening instrument has a cutoff point of 7/8 with greater scores signaling clinical?
depression. The instrument has a high internal consistency of 0.85 on the Cronbach alpha and it was in
the same range with the current study (Cronbach alpha of 0.83). The Survey was administered on
Android tablets using an Open Data Kit (ODK). 

The WHO protocol for conducting research on sensitive topics was adhered to because many questions
focused on interpersonal violence (Ellsberg & Heise, 2002). Enumerator orientation and subsequent
questionnaire pre-testing was conducted for �ve days. The primary author who was by then a PhD social
work candidate, a clinical o�cer and an environmental health o�cer were responsible for training the
enumerators. The research team, including the enumerators, were practicing professional community
health, nutrition, and primary health care workers.

Phase 2: Qualitative data

During phase 2 of the study, 27 mothers who were caregivers of children with CHCD and were diagnosed
with depression were purposively selected using principles of maximum variation and saturation (Patton,
2005; Saunders et al., 2018). Factors used to categorize participants include, child age, gender, diverse
forms of CHCD, mothers’ education, household economic status, and geographical location.  A semi-
structured in-depth interview guide was used to initiate the discussions in the qualitative interviews. The
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guide was pretested with 12 participants in the clinics that were not selected to participate in the study
prior to actual data collection (Chilanga, Collin-Vézina, et al., 2020). The study drew upon multiple
perspectives based on caregivers’ age, education attainment, marital status, and level of socialization. 

Data analysis

Descriptive quantitative data was analyzed using an IBM Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS)
for Windows version 23.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The focus was to analyze the percentages of
mother caregivers with and without symptoms of depression. Graphs was produced for visual
presentation. 

Qualitative data was audio recorded and transcribed verbatim into Chichewa language. The interview
transcripts were subsequently translated into English by the authors. The transcripts were analyzed using
hand coding in order into ensure deeper immersion into the data and understand meaning essence of the
experience of the mothers (Patton, 2014). Relevant emic and etic codes were inductively derived to
answer the research questions. Emergent codes were organized and linked to four broader themes. A
number of strategies were used to ensure rigour and validity of the qualitative results that included
member checking, triangulation and re�exivity (Birt et al., 2016). The preliminary results of the study were
shared with participants in June 2019 at a feedback workshop that was conducted at Mvera mission
hospital. Participants clari�ed and added various concepts that were later uni�ed into the study results.
To ensure face validity the respondents’ conveying lived experiences has been presented in their own
words.

Research Ethics Review

Ethics approval to conduct this study was obtained from the Research Ethics Board of McGill University
in Canada (protocol number: REB File #: 503-0518) and the University of Livingstonia research ethics
committee in Malawi (protocol number: UNILIA-REC-4/18). Written permission was also sought from the
public service o�ces at Dowa district commissioner’s o�ce, the Dowa district health o�ce and the Mvera
mission hospital management. Oral consent from local health leaders and research participants was
obtained in all study areas. The rational for obtaining oral consent was to protect mothers from potential
IPV as it was agreed that partners could come across the written document. Further they were informed
that they could withdraw at any time without consequence. Mothers were informed that participation to
the study was voluntary, and they could withdraw at any time without consequence on their access to
healthcare services. 

Results
Quantitative Results

A total of 198 mothers of children with CHCD took part in the cross-sectional study and 27 of them took
part in the qualitative study.  The mean age of the mothers was 27 years, and more than half were
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married. Majority of the mothers had a primary school education (68%). At the time of the participating
mothers were caregivers of children with diverse forms of chronic health conditions and disabilities such
as physical, chronic illness, epilepsy, albinism, and intellectual disability as shown in table 1.

Table 1: Demographic characteristics 
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                                            Variable N = 198 %

Mothers’ characteristics  Age (years)    

15–19 13   6.6

20–29 112 56.6

30–39 58 29.3

40–49 15   7.5

Education     

No education  29 15

Primary 135 68

Secondary 34 17

Received childcare education    

Yes 147 74

No 51 26

Exposed to IPV    

Yes 134 68

No 67 32

Marital status    

Married 123 62

Single/divorced/separated 75 38

Has confidant    

Yes 95 48

No 103 52

Depression symptoms     

Yes 93 47

No 105 53

Children’s characteristics  Sex    

Female 97 49

Male  101 51

Age (months)    
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2–5 15 8

6–11 32 16

12–23 46 23

24–59 105 53

Physical impairment 17 9

Chronic illness 112 52

Albinism  14 7

Epilepsy 12 6

Intellectual disability   18 9

Depression amongst mothers with children who have CHCD

As illustrated in �gure 2, out of 198 mothers that were caring for children with CHCD, 93 (47%) were
diagnosed with clinical depression. 

The severity of the depression among the respondents were further assessed and the �ndings are
presented in �gure 3. The �ndings show that 69 (74%) had minimal to moderate while 24 (26%) had
moderately severe to severe scores. 

Qualitative Results:

Perceived drivers of depression among caregivers

The results of the qualitative study are presented below, and exemplary quotations have been used to
contextualize how participants attached meaning to the emergent themes. To ensure con�dentiality, the
respondents are only identi�ed by pseudonyms.

(A). Consistent fear and hopelessness for the life and safety of a child 

The results of the study revealed several psychosocial factors that were perceived to exacerbate
depression among mothers who were caring for children with CHCD. Many of the underlying factors were
linked to the persistent fear for the life and safety of their children. Four common underlying factors of
constant fear among the mothers were identi�ed from the data.  The proceeding paragraphs explicate
speci�c triggers of fear in accordance with the health condition of the child.

The study found that mothers of children with albinism were in constant fear that their children could be
kidnapped and killed by albino hunters for their body parts. During the time of the study, Malawi was
experiencing a surge in the number of albino abduction and mutilation cases that posed safety concerns
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for children with albinism. Hence, all mothers of children with albinism expressed the view that they were
always worried that their children could encounter a “gruesome murder”.  The following excerpt
exempli�es the opinion of a mother who had a four-year-old child with albinism and was identi�ed to
have a severe form of depression:

When the news broke in the past two years that people with albinism are being hunted like animals, I have
been always worried for the safety of my child. I am having sleepless nights as the murders even broke
into the house at night to grab the child. Consequently, I feel frightened when I hear any suspicious sound
during the night, I wake up in the morning feeling tired, and headache… [Debora, 29 years].  

The concerns of Debora were con�rmed by Linda who had a three-year-old child with albinism. Linda
shared insight on how her mental wellbeing was compromised due to mistrust of people around her child
as she perceived that they could conspire with albino hunters:  

The reports that I am hearing is that relatives of people with albinism such as fathers, and uncles are the
one that are conniving with albino hunters. We are being warned that we should be vigilant of the
relatives as they are potential threats. This makes me always to be worried whenever someone talk or
carry my child even if this could not be the case if I had a black child [Linda, 33 Years].

Mothers of children with CHCD such severe undernutrition, and cerebral palsy stated that their mental
wellbeing was deteriorating because they were always living in fear that their children could die any time.
According to a mother with a three-year-old child who was suffering from cerebral palsy, she
acknowledged that her mental wellbeing was negatively affected due to the poor health of her child:

When I was giving birth to this child, he did not cry, the nurse thought that he was dead but to our surprise
he was breathing.  Since then, the child does not respond to any stimuli such as verbal or facial cues. I
technically support him in everything despite being three years. I do realize that this child will not survive
up to teenage that makes me worry why this is happened to me [Rhoda, 24 years].    

The sentiment of Rhoda was shared by another mother who had a two-year-old child who was diagnosed
with HIV/AIDS and was suffering from undernutrition. 

I lost hope if my child will grow like other children. I am always in and out of the hospital and I do not
enjoy life… Unfortunately, there is nothing I can do to reverse this condition. The health condition of my
child drives me crazy, and all our family resources are depleted [Chrissy, 41 years].

Childhood epilepsy was another health condition that respondents identi�ed as a contributor of poor
mental wellbeing among caregivers in the study communities. Mothers who were caring for children with
epilepsy explained that they were anxious of the safety of their children as they are at risk of fainting over
�re or in water. A mother of a child with epilepsy had this to say to express her worry:

My child is 5 years old, and she faints almost every week. When she was young, I was carrying her on my
back whenever I was working on my domestic chores or when working in my garden. She has more
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weight now and insist to play with her peers. This is where my worry comes as most of time young girls
play with water or near the �re. I am always in fear that my child can faint on dangerous objects such as
on stone, �re or fall in water bucket [Ellina. 31 years].     

(B). Increased marital con�icts and limited social and psychological support

Marital con�icts and separation emerged as critical triggers of depression among caregiving mothers of
children with CHCD. In Malawi, like in many countries in SSA, giving birth to a child with physical or
mental disabilities is still considered a curse in which mothers are blamed for  doing something wrong
that angered the ancestors (Bunning et al., 2017). In the study areas, mothers spoke at length to explain
their lived experiences regarding how giving birth to a child with disabilities resulted in or perpetuated
spousal con�icts and separation that resulted in elevated depression among them. A respondent who
was abandoned by her husband expressed her experience as follows:

When I gave birth to this child, I noticed that my sister in-laws were not happy. When we went home, my
husband was shocked. We started to have continuous arguments over the cause of the child’s condition
and after six months he abandoned me and the child. I am yet to get in terms with this abrupt breakup
and most of time I spend sleepless nights thinking about it [Nasuluma, 32 years].  

Nasuluma’s narrative captured the view that giving birth to a child with physical disability was a potential
trigger for her depression. She expressed that there was no social and psychological support despite
seeking informal family counselling from her extended family network. Another respondent concurred
with Nasuluma that lack of emotional support from extended family members contribute to depression
when mothers have a child with CHCD. The proceeding excerpt underscores her view:

My child was born premature and HIV positive. He is now two years but looks as if he is six months old.
His poor health has been a source of my depression as my husband and his family claim that I infected
the child with the virus [Kanji, 24 years]. 

I asked Kanji to elaborate why they were accusing her of infecting the child with HIV. She stated that she
was diagnosed HIV positive when she went for HIV testing and counselling (HTC) at the antenatal clinic.
She believed she was infected by her husband who had multiple sex partners prior to her pregnancy but
he has never gone for HTC session. 

Another theme regarding marital con�ict due to having a child CHCD was elaborated by Nasuluma who
talked at length while emotionally charged. She had this to say:

My husband and all community members believe that I disobeyed cultural tradition and watched a sacred
masked traditional dance (gule wankulu) while pregnant. They claim that this is the reason that I gave
birth to a blind child because of my stubbornness. To be honest, I followed all cultural practices during
my pregnancy, and it is heartbreaking that I am now being blamed [Nasumati, 39 years].
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The preceding excerpt exempli�es cultural taboos and beliefs that focuses on causes of child CHCD
among participants. Nyau cult was claimed to be a most feared tradition that that regulate behaviour of
people in the study communities.    

(C). Reduced economic productivity and increased household �nancial burden 

Finally, reduced economic productivity and increased household �nancial burden was acknowledged as
one of the factors that exacerbate depression among mothers of children with CHCD. All respondents
con�rmed that they were experiencing constrained time to fully participate in economic activities due to
increased childcare responsibilities.  This �nancial precarity resulted in increased anxiety among those
interviewed in the current study. One mother attributed her increased level of depression to her failure to
perform concurrent multiple roles as follow: 

In the past, I was patronizing all the market days in the week as a maize vendor. Nowadays, I cannot do
that as my child was born with disability and she needs extra care that takes much of my business time.
As a result, the business has dwindled which is affecting me psychologically [Rute, 32 years]

Household �nancial burden was another major factor that was cited to perpetuate depression among the
respondents. The main concern was that children with CHCD need continuous medical attention that can
deplete household resources otherwise intended for the entire family. One participant stated that: 

My child was born with physical disability, and we were advised that month she have physiotherapy at
Kamuzu central in Lilongwe or Salima district hospital. You know these hospitals are very far from here
and we need a lot of money to attend these facilities. I only managed once when I sold my crops.
Unfortunately, we do not have any more resources to take the child to the hospital. This makes me to feel
sad as this child will not walk if she will not attend the needed healthcare services [Angera, 23 years].    

Other caregivers talked extensively about how distance from the main hospital undermines access to
specialized healthcare services. For instance, Maria, a mother with a boy child that needed constant brain
tumor checkup had this to say:

My child needs monthly head scanning at central hospital but as you can see, we reside in remote areas.
There is no tailored public transport system that target people with CHCD. I have given up as we cannot
afford to travel to town every month. Seeing my child in pains and I cannot do anything to take him to
hospital makes me feel bad and sleepless [Maria, 26years]. 

The excerpts illustrate the pathways in which raising a child with CHCD undermined maternal economic
productivity that eventually affected access to specialized healthcare support. The identi�ed precarious
life negatively affects the mental wellbeing of caregivers.     

Discussion
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Depression signi�cantly undermines mother’s capacity to care for children with CHCD. In developing
countries such as Malawi, research is required to examine prevalence and predisposing factors of poor
mental health of caregivers of children with CHCD (Cohn et al., 2020). This study con�rms the �ndings
from previous studies which have demonstrated that the burden of care among mothers of children with
CHCD is high, leading to both depression and anxiety (32–89%) in Malawi (Masulani-Mwale et al., 2018b;
Stewart et al., 2011). The current study focused on a population of mothers in rural central Malawi where
prior research was not conducted. It was found that 47% of the caregivers were experiencing depression
that was claimed to undermine childcare, relations with others in the family (including spouses) and
community as well as women’s capacity to earn a living.

Several factors were identi�ed to exacerbate depression among caregivers of children with CHCD among
women in the communities under study. Consistent fear for the life and safety of the children was one of
the common themes among mothers of children mainly with albinism and disability. This �nding could
be attributed to the unprecedented surge in mutilation and killing of people with albinism and disability in
Malawi for their body parts that are claimed to be used for charms (Cruz-Inigo et al., 2011; Mwiba, 2018).
Consequently, many mothers were living in fear as albino hunters were reported to be breaking into the
houses or snatching children from mothers that threatened their life and that of children. Unlike in
Tanzania, the Government of Malawi does not provide temporary holding shelters inform of hostels that
are used to house people with albinism. In recent years, Malawi is providing personal security alarms to
people with albinism with an aim of alerting community members when they are under attack (Kajiru &
Mubangizi, 2019; Tambala-Kaliati, 2020). Therefore, this study recommends policy makers in Malawi to
tighten the security given to people with albinism and disability in the study communities. The
amendment can potentially protect the fundamental human rights of children and mothers such as right
to life and good health as enshrined in the disability and rehabilitation policy of Malawi (Mannan et al.,
2012).

The study underscores that having a child with CHCD can trigger marital discord and intimate partner
violence (IPV) that exacerbates poor mental health outcomes among women caregivers. Numerous
socioeconomic factors were also attributed to the escalation of IPV. These include lack of support from
extended families and communities, as well as stigma targeting both mothers and children. This �nding
supports and enriches the existing research on the additional risks related to IPV amongst mothers of
children with CHCD in the study communities (Chilanga, 2013; Chilanga, Collin-Vezina, et al., 2020; Kerr et
al., 2016; Riley & Chilanga, 2018). In the current study, mothers expressed that having a child with CHCD
exerts an extra burden on their time that triggers anxiety and depression. Therefore, mental health
promotion programs in the area should consider addressing IPV while promoting emotional support,
�nancial compensation, and specialized services among mothers of CHCD. In particular, service providers
of community police victim support unit programs (Mulambia et al., 2018) in the study areas should pay
attention to the identi�ed multiple stressors of depression that can be indirectly reported in a form of IPV
or suicide ideation among mothers of children with CHCD.
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Finally, the study supports the literature that misconception exist regarding PCHCD in SSA and the study
areas that affect the mental wellbeing of caregivers (Masanja et al., 2020). First, the belief that the use of
body parts of children with disabilities including albinism bring good economic fortune threatens the
safety of mothers and their children. Second, it is believed that giving birth to a child with CHCD is
because of punishment to a mother for wrongdoing. Therefore, the study advocate for transformative
education curriculum, and community civic education that can empower community members to
comprehend the causes of PCHCD. The government should focus on the development of culturally
sensitive education programs demystifying the identi�ed claims, while also promoting household gender
equity that can eventually enhance the mental wellbeing of mother caregivers, their children, and future
generations.

Conclusion
The present study underscores a signi�cant number of mothers who care for children with CHCD in rural
central Malawi experience elevated anxiety and depression. The study contributes to literature on the
underlying factors that contribute to stress and depression among the study population. The notable
triggers include fear for the life of children and that of caregivers, IPV, precarious forms of livelihood, lack
of social and emotional support, and limited access to specialized health services. The study has some
social work policy and practice implication. These include but not limited to an advocacy to Malawi
government to institute strong security measures to children and mothers of children with CHCD such as
regular community police patrols. Development of social support networks and tailored mental health
programs for mothers of children with CHCD that consider their social location. Finally, it is indispensable
that programs that aim at building community social and economic capital such as village banks, food
for work, social assistance, and community education should consider incorporating issues relating to
awareness of CHCD. The initiative can enhance community social support towards mothers who are
caring for children with CHCD that can eventually enhance their mental wellbeing.
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Figure 2

Prevalence of depression among caregivers
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